I am Ve r a, from We Rent Apartments. I do have the answer to
all your questions on this page. Welcome at your apartment Tevini!
1. wifi code 1234vera (get online with)

// for surviving the first hour

2. check out until 10am.

// Leave later? Cleaning stuff wakes you up ;) Kidding, ask me!

3. parking for free with card on the front side of the house

// find your parking card with documents

4. discount: next online booking with us ask for bonus card, 20% cheaper than booking.com
// www.we-rent-apartments.com loyal costumers get rewarded!
5. restaurant best food in town:

// austrian cuisine
// fish & more, close
// a short walk

Schütthof, Kitzsteinhornstraße 2, 5700 Zell am See
Bistro di mare, Flugplatzstraße 35, 5700 Zell am See
Pizzeria alla Casa, Kitzsteinhornstraße 22, 5700 Zell am See

6. supermarket Merkur, Kitzsteinhornstraße 40, 5700 Zell am See, 2 min walk

// food and more
7. laundry Service Wäschetiger, Salzachtal Bundesstr. 37, 5700 Zell am See

// usually laundry comes back clean

8. taxi Euro Taxi, +43 6547 7667

// tel them you want to go home and they will find your place

9. ski lift Areit Cable Car, Salzachtal-Bundesstraße 7, 5700 Zell am See, 1 min walk

// Ski in, walk out
10. bus station Areit, Salzachtal-Bundesstraße 7, 5700 Zell am See, 1 min walk

// walking is healthy
11. ski & bike use stairs to reach the bottom, ski boot heating, no boots in room please

// be aware of Gustav, he lives in the cellar
12. heating please turn on directly at the radiators, please turn off, when checking out.

// for gloves and capes ask the office
13. waste we recycle and separate, bins are outside of the house.

// easy
14. water/electricity please shut down water and electricity, while not in use

// -> too many trees are dying
15. windows please close when you leave

// if you want to get rid of your stuff we also take it
If nothing helps, I help Whats App +43 664 635 8787

There is a we, if we rent. We wish you a pleasant stay.

